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MERITAGE HOMES AWARDS MORTGAGE-FREE HOME TO ATLANTA-BASED, DUAL MILITARY
COUPLE IN TIME FOR VETERANS DAY

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz., Nov. 07, 2019 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Meritage Homes Corporation (NYSE:
MTH) and Operation Homefront are joining together to thank a local military family for their dedication and service
by presenting them with a brand-new, energy-efficient home as part of the Homes on the Homefront (HOTH)
program. On November 7, timed with Veterans Day, U.S. Marine veterans Shandrika and Juval Shreves, along
with their two children, will receive the keys to a brand new 1,933-square-foot home in Canton, Georgia.

Through the Homes on the Homefront program, the Shreves will work with a financial counselor and a caseworker
to build savings, reduce debt and build relationships in the community.

The three-bedroom, two-bathroom, single-story home includes a two-car garage, private study/flex room and a
covered outdoor living area. The donated home also includes an assortment of Meritage Homes’ standard money-
saving features, such as ENERGY STAR® certified appliances, spray-foam insulation and energy-efficient
windows, which can cut heating and cooling costs by as much as 50 percent.

U.S. Marine veterans, Shandrika and Juval Shreves, enlisted in 2008. As part of their service, they helped train
Marines who were headed to Afghanistan and conducted weapons testing. After four years of serving in the
Marines, a decade of marriage and two children, the Shreves family is eager to establish roots in Canton. Since
leaving the service, both have pursued careers in health sciences while working to serve their community.

“Home ownership is something me and my husband always dreamed of having and it’s so amazing to not only
have a house but to have a brand-new home given to you,” said Shandrika. “Meritage Homes is definitely giving
us a step up on giving our family the best way of life. We get to go to sleep without suffering, and struggling, and
contemplating. It’s such a big deal. We really appreciate that gift. It just doesn’t feel real to me. I tell my husband
‘pinch me.’ This is really happening.”

Since the HOTH program began  in 2012, Operation Homefront has worked with homebuilders and lenders to
place nearly 575 military veterans and their families in mortgage-free homes. This is the thirteenth new home
Meritage Homes has built and donated to veterans through this partnership.

“We are absolutely thrilled to be able to continue our long-standing partnership with an incredibly supportive
Meritage team as we work together to serve a very special and deserving group of our fellow citizens – our military
families,” said Brig. Gen. (ret.) John I. Pray, Jr., president and CEO of Operation Homefront. “Meritage’s clear
commitment to serving those who have done so much for all of us is reflected in the 13 homes they have donated
to military families over the past 6 years; the most recent donation giving dual Marine Corps veterans Shandrika
and Juval Shreves and their two children, the opportunity to thrive, not simply struggle to get by, in the community
they have worked so hard to protect.”

“We are extremely proud and honored to welcome the Shreves family into their new home, and extend our
deepest appreciation to them and all service members around the world,” said Steve Hilton, CEO of Meritage
Homes. “As a company, we are humbled to be part the Homes on the Homefront program and are thrilled to
present them the keys to their brand-new, mortgage-free home. We wish the Shreves the best as they embark on
this new, exciting chapter in their lives.”

For more information about the Operation Homefront and Meritage Homes partnership, please visit
http://www.HomesontheHomefront.org/Highlights or www.MeritageHomes.com. 

About Meritage Homes:  
Meritage Homes is the seventh-largest public homebuilder in the United States, based on homes closed in 2018.
Meritage offers a variety of homes that are designed with a focus on first-time and first move-up buyers in
Arizona, California, Colorado, Texas, Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina and Tennessee. 

The Company has designed and built over 120,000 homes in its 34-year history, and has a reputation for its
distinctive style, quality construction, and positive customer experience. Meritage is the industry leader in energy-
efficient homebuilding and has received the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's ENERGY STAR® Partner of
the Year for Sustained Excellence Award every year since 2013 for innovation and industry leadership in energy
efficient homebuilding. 
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Shandrika and Juval Shreves, recipients of a new Meritage home from Operation Homefront

For more information, visit www.meritagehomes.com. 

About Operation Homefront: 
Founded in 2002, Operation Homefront is a national nonprofit organization whose mission is to build strong,
stable, and secure military families so that they can thrive - not simply struggle to get by – in the communities they
have worked so hard to protect. Recognized for superior performance by leading independent charity oversight
groups, 92 percent of Operation Homefront expenditures go directly to programs that support tens of thousands of
military families each year. Operation Homefront provides critical financial assistance, transitional and permanent
housing and family support services to prevent short-term needs from turning into chronic, long-term struggles.
Thanks to the generosity of our donors and the support from thousands of volunteers, Operation Homefront
proudly serves America’s military families. 

For more information, visit OperationHomefront.org. 

For more information, visit www.meritagehomes.com.  

MEDIA INQUIRIES: 
Jason E. Moody, Operation Homefront 
Jason.Moody@OperationHomefront.org 
210.243.1657 

Kaitlyn Garcia, Havas Formula 
meritage@havasformula.com
619.234.0345 

A photo accompanying this announcement is available at
https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/09105e14-bce0-40ae-a7e1-9a232d72fae4 
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